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''I 1 I.INO CIII1.1).' Il Jest about."
IiFV. DÀIF~Z.WAO, 'hL7r U~T. Sina had p'îit on a short, haavy

fil trrna jaukOt ard( a "I'l t5tir,"
IMKnearer ta itif h1 itni ther. andl lnd ttickd lits trenserii into a Irair
Vi y bit toi thlo &it %vêep) aio long rubbor bolots that an alephant

CuîîeAitden y ny tille, îî.cther. (émail one) could have walked in.
J wa-t ta t'a'k ta yotn awîîîî,,, Bitatir the droopîog cavus of bis

'I>ear ,îîotIîor, (la ua cry # Ilsoîr'wiester"I protrudod a sharP rod
Onico nur10( watit t0 860 yoîî Aruule, rase, and s3omewhore in tire rear flashed

I tIsink in gu4ug ta die. two brigirt lrown oyos. A long sandy

1*1.011 ait diixîî l'y suy arile, îîiother, beard frirged liko a broomi the lower
An il lis'. t what 1Isisy ; part ai his face.

,NIy voico si groi<îag very weak, et iI'ra's your timo-dotector," callod
But %tili 1 itaut tù, 14a),otthacigkeer

Thwîn. h' k àà we a gili vn>! t, n h ctn epr
Anti il J ake lin tre, - Ail right,"' said Sam, picking up ai

)Voil ktiow l'in wvtt the alîglIls liright. ernaîl luatlier caue ta which wss;
(eàf on tho allu re. ~ attaclîed a long leathar shonlder-etrai).

s,~Il ~ And Jet tireste ! 1 b'icvu 1 have
N- mre ln Paili o nai tgat my co8tan signal," exclsinsied Sam,

Illit lis li world o' erittth'îa blims, chlspiïmg bis hand down an bie pocket
%We thail on ah otiier grect. and proving ita contents. The Ilsignal"

Th> ioiguils ii10 It1< i.Izlg !:ýI. watt a simaIl hlack package, perhaps
I Élie thli i n th >10 ra"u!

Tbey're wait'rîg *rnaid iiv lied, niather, tirren incites long and an inch in
Talle rue> tu niy haine. diIanieter. It titted into a bras socket

iurnielhod with a handle. When tire
31ly body in the grave nia)> lie, handie wus preseed down, this drovo a

An iiiinul ler witli tl: r -Isly,
Whilât jar abswe ilie starry !iky, thari roll ont of tire sockot into tire

MY lipilir 6o»ns aiva3. slignai, strïking a percutsion cap viricir
Ta jointh ic aveuly 1.otq itbive, igniied a Insee. Il Came, WVin 1"1

Vitil thn 1115 voflL ta rail, callod ont Sam, enatching up a lantorn.
Andi sing ai Jesnes dy>ing love, "Timo 1 vas ont on that 'are beat."

iil aWrectest soIIgs of îtrAi'p le cponed the door ta lot bis cern-
Cui 1-by(4 de ir niit bar, I mus: go, panbon eut, clorod it, and thon iraltcd

MV !Savlour 61,15IlL :ratII *10 a minute ta geL, a3 ho aticined, iris
Farewieil te ail thi-g *o Ivr w. bcarin's."
lIjrk! hecar yen net the rondei swollîI "Tbereq a molon soinewhire, and it

lIn raîpturos liutini s0a wtet 1 ian't dark," ho said, lcoking up te the
Adieu ta éartfî ; tdOnT friotîià, faloiel, stars thast enappcdl like smnali coai on

TiWL liù 1 hiVeL i! 11- a big, black hoartir. Thon ho looked
off on tira sea, wici vasan indefinitlo

JluV LIt~tANSAMA l'ATIOLLED ma af darkness, but annitnncedl iL,J1*11L IIEALU. prosonce by al ritoady and rathor savage

"MÂY ~whitened the rocky rim ai the beachIýA A c wt. on1 il akd Win along which they elowly tmudged.
drtrf WocarcdAt eclln t I Wliat doyusay tire>' caîl yeu 1"th ieSeving SIaticn near ]?abbiy aakcd Win.

B a.h na evening. I arn a suriman, and that manne,
In hI, horty ay.en amilriom. 1 s'poe, good at handlin' a craft, in tirein ie eary wy.Il ont ofroo."surf ; and then 1 go on tharoe beatsSam vas aircut lcav-irg thea kitcen, and amn a p)attolmnan," rellied Sain.

whicir was aise tho li-i'ig room of to .' --H nian>' watchea do yen bave
Lite Saviîîg Statian. Tire clock an t se at ni"irt 1"
wiéîl hall jut b'ithf ly saîng ont, "On 0 ~ I ch .. rs Ilc lrntsn
-Lwo-tlirre-f,ur- fivc-six see Et tsll eight, and theottcond frein eight
- oigirt tt!" Sanme ai tho crew hadl Lii twelve, and tramn twtlve Liii four
sieîepily 8tumbiod III) tire short, narrav la tire third vat'cir, ani (ronm four tLuI
fligl:t of gtaire ]Carling ta tV eir qiir!ero mungs or ut tight, i8 tira feurtir watch.
for the nigirt. Simca Towle, Wiro, Then cornes tira filet watch again. Wo
until the ttllîoir tn-nt cf a keper, was have te go in tire day time if Lire weather
novw acting as thea heati-nan ait the ia eu. thick and haz>' tirat vo can't sec
station, liad gene inta thé' boat moain tva miles taci way frein tire st.ation.
sdaining tire hitchion. IL vas a roaont Tat 't ru Ieckont on t<q> of tire station
about tirry feet lorg, witir a big dcor in where vo walcit on clear dayp, ftnd
mcuth in front, and a Riaes eye on wu put deva tacir vesiel tirat passe& "

tscir ai tvoa ides. Tis boat-raom On tire>' stumbled, ovsr tire black,
contained tire big Eurf boat, warranted iiiiipery rocks that tire tid hradl lateiy
te bce twenty four fost in length and wa3ed, iplasirg nov tiraugi dsrk
net te aink, as it vas tluovrýd up 1- p >ols, tir stcî,î>ing inta a li'atch ai
air crarnl,,ra at racir end. Then theie 8of graysad rbbln ae h
vas a cirt, loadred witir ail kircds of .jay aandel orp gavein t vh r bcctie
apparatue niroied frterelief of a nale Ail tira wbiie Sarn's lantorn
wrIrk, and ready te ise rollod ont of twinkied faithfilly b>' thre aidu af it
tire boat roorn's " mentir Ir e very muster, and Win kelit up) a perseveriLg
maniant iL was clienosl. In titis min fireora quttions.
thero vero alsot coils ai relia, a ligirt ilDo yen bava xnany in your crew 1"
lino ta re airot to a wreck and a mer- "4 Wo bave a keeper and savon suîrf-
tar for ahoating iL, a biceches-buoy, II s , on ea ok elyWnlufe-car, dravors liacked 'witir rackets o n e heio in' cook., Iti th ye, in,and conton aignals-row nîany thintge, aoi a howin nre It ls tnour gain'

Iindosd ! Tho acting kepr nov came in iea nc a nhu n
Ont~~~ fLiebaronvaging a ian- a hait gain' a mile. Yen seo, myot of tnhe mmd. Hoom s ashrt lantera was blown ont, and thon 1tut ai bit ra Heiks andrt couldn't sec."

bineot m an d h o va s dh r and ci I # M a ry stations are ti re inbite fl and suitd RB n tire United States 7""Yen1 l Suit, Sai '"iqnrd Tiare vereoane hundred andj -e ac il odSm"gnurd gt nine by thre laut cificial repart,tatire keer. but tiare are mare nov. They are
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ber and beava by tire firsL of MAay, and
cacir man iras fit>' doellars a mont h
from Governmont. liVi have te find,
thaugir, aur own rations."

",Now, Sam, virat would yen do if
you ehonld eue wrock '1"I

IlWll, I sironld bura ni> signal,
and hurry ta tire station, and rouge

Il WVbat thron"
IlWall, vo shonld launcir tire surf-

boat if it vasn't tee rougir, and if
'twes, va ehould geL out tire niortar
and the Lyle gun, and fire a lino ta tire
wreck, if near enangir."

"What thon "l

"Wall, vo should send 'ain a lufe
car or thre brecches.huoty, and if they'ire
sensible Lhsy'll came asrore in a
'mszin' î1uick Lime."

Tho' badl nov loft tire beach, and
vere crassing a snowy field.

"lSe quick!" Il aid Sdui. IlHors vo
are at tire hause wbera 1 take ont ni>
dotco ta r."

"In Liat leathor case you carry 1"
"Yoa. This in an ivgenious vay, I

thmnk, te mike us faitrmn!. Do yau
sae that key 1 "

As Sain heid ni) tir lantorn, Win
caught tire gloam of a brans cil tirat
eecurcd a key Le tira vail af a ouso.
Sam took tira ka>', inserted it in t e
time-dotertor, tamnad iL till it clickd
and tiren, tuning iL irsck, witrh v
*nd repaýed iL in iLs niche.

"tThora, virea yon heard that click,
a little diai ineido vas atruck, and te-
rnorrov mornia' Lire actin' keeper vii
takre Lire dial ont, 103k at iL, and ste
thre record of my faitirmuine8s," *aid
Sami, proudiy.

Tire patroîrnan bore turned, and,
pointing ii sharp nase tavard tire
hach once more, foiiaved iL faithfnily
With hua vont tire battered aid
"sou'wer," Lime-do!ecoter, canton
signai. and ail, tili, once mare, Sami
and iris young cempanion Warta stumb-
Iing over tire siipp or> rocks, amorig tire
dripping poole, tire sand patcheii, and
tire ugly boulders and pýei]ea.

"1Huila 1"I exciaimed Sami, suddeniy
and excitedly. Thre patrolman, vire
had heen slouciring along, lazily swing.
ing bis imitera, apîtarent>' seaing notir.
ing but irmuiber boots, snd yot in
realit>' vatciig tire dark, treacirerous
sea. cicsely as a haund vanid eye an
ennomy's track. vas a ver>' different
being naw. is figure straighttmed ;
the aid sou'wester vent back au if
etruck b>' a big moteorite. Dova ire
set his iaatern, ont carne iris aoaten
signal, tire rad ia tire handle was forced
down, and up into tire nigirt fiaaied a
red light The rocks, tire pools, tire
sand, tire surf, vers Gtairicd b>' tbie
warniag ray, virile Samn daacod along
tire sands, and thon liiped down ta
tire edge of tire crimsoned, tnmbling
surf as if a gazelle and net a heavy
î,atroiman vore inside tire big ruhirer
boots.

"'What ia il" askedI tire astonisired
Win, vira thouglit Sara irad gonie
crszy.

IlDon't yer seat"
"Oir,yoS! Theraititil"
The IliL" vas a dark oblect that

Sain proaounced a Ilcouler," iLs aila
looming up agaieret tire atarry sky, and
axoving dangerausly rear tire recky
shrore.

Il Ail rigit 1" exci aimed Samt
"Sha dola' hctter ! Didn't yen irear

'cm ssy, «'Hard up 1 Put yonr hel-um

I tell ye, a patrolmnan la ail cara at
4uch à Lime.»

"Ai] legs, aiao, 1 abou)d a.%y."
"Ha, ha 1 ahois ail right 1 Next

tirne, yen land-lubbers, try anid do
botter."

"Wonider vho thoee are aboard 1"
"Don't knoiw. Blowevor, I'd signal!

if 1 knew it wus my wor8t onerny."
Il Iavo yen any onemiosa 1" Il ked

Win, surprlsed ta knov that tltis
good-natured patrolman had Rny
enemy.

I began ta thlnk 1 had one t'other
day," said Sami, au the two slaWIY
walked tovard the station. "Outr
life.savlng str'tioa are set off lin docs.
trick, and thore's a suporintendent
aver oach anr. Ouro came down on
me luat week-his nantais Myrich-
'cause ho said 1'd been drinkin' at the
village the niglit afore, and ha could
Prove it. He Raid l'd le1t; my name,
«Sint Willi ime,' chalked on the saloon
counter. It vaan't me, for 'bout that
Lime 1 vas dawn bore, au I aughb tO
have bison, but 1 couldn't prove what
the>' called an alibi-or ]aIlyby, as a
man said-for nobody bore saw me
jeat that heur, as 1 wau autaide the
bouse, a-atrollin' back of it. Mlyrich
was down on me, anid didn't drap me,
but put me on Probation. Me lors
probation! I'd oam te tecli the stuif
up in the village! 1 fait pretty liard
tovard Myrioh, I tell ye."

Samn fumed ail tho way ta the station,
and yet when Win asked him il ho
would have burnt that signal for
Myrich, Sam's prompt aswer ws-:
IlI'd have burut it for a dog, and
course I would for Myrich. Mu8tn't
]et yaur féeli.n'a interiere with yaur
duty."à

The next day Samn vas about enter.
ing the station after a valk down
Pcàbb'y Beach, vhen ho balted in tire
door-way. There vas thre littie living
rmain. Between the twa windowe,
eing the eust, was the stove. Aboya it
vas a wooden frams for drying aIl kinds
af wet thiDga .A cupboard was in ane
corner, aud opposite wai a yellow
dinlng.tatsle. Over the table, on tire
wa'l, ticked a dlock, and a barameter
said "lFair." The surimen veto bit
Ling about the ktave. Were they ail
suarfaent Ontflom thisgroutpstxpped
Mr. Myricir, the rjuperintandent of
that life.savlng station district. Ad.
vancing toward Sami, te eaid.
IlWilliams, you know I fdt obliged ta
Put You on probation thre ctirEr &aY,
but 1 Itarn that 1 vau nistaken ln myman-trat soxnebody clos hy tire riame
af Sam Williams wau thre cbap in that
Balcon at thre village. 1 ]Earn that
yon vere thre patrol Who barnt iris
bignal so promptly last nigia, and i
bappenedi te bo in that vory veasel. 1
came bore te tranafor the acting keeper
te be the heài of another tt &tien, and
1 shall write ta 'Wasington tirat tire>
must appoint you keeper bore."1

And virat could Samn Williams Eaî 1
Imagine!1

"lTill dynamite party 1"I exclainred
Mr. Shoddy, Who vas reading over
tire papers. "Dear me, Augu3ta, wt'Il
have to gieone rigbt away hefore
thoe" Sniiahesar iL. I vor.der viraL
it.' like 1"1

IlILLUSTR&TED vjth cati 1" Ild a
miscbievous urchin, as ho drow bis
knife acros tire leaves of bie grammar.
Il llutrated wiLlI crus! I repestedl thre
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